
POKKA SWOT

Is a tool to identify the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of an organization. Strengths and weakness,
the internal factors, are represented strengths with respect to one objective may be weaknesses for another objective. It
is a way of evaluating the strengths.

Physi cal assessment by the target audi ences duri ng the campai gns wi l l al so hel p to attract thei r attenti on
and sti mul ate thei r senses. Customer retention can be achieved through: Customer loyalty program such as
discounts on the products for the cardholders, points from purchasing with Pokka can convert to premiums,
and the discount coupon for new product that attached with the popular items. Escalator Billboard Billboard
advertising is the largest segment among the outdoor advertising market contributing to  Al so to i ncrease
brand equi ty of green tea wi th no sugar wi th competi tors such as Heaven and Earth and Yeo' s. Afterwhich,
they are shown walking out of the gym looking exhausted. It is to retain profitable customers and holding their
loyalty by completely satisfying them. With an effective PR, the image of Pokka would also be improved and
will bring about higher possibility of a well-rounded patronage, beneficial to the company in the future. The
effectiveness will be confirmed if our actual sales level is higher than the targeted sales figures. You need to
think as if your brand wasa person, how would you desc ribe them? In other words, what'sthe single most
persuasive or c ompetitive idea that we c an c onvey? The public wanted healthier foods and sports drinks. Col
l aborati ng wi th 7- 11 by gi vi ng away pri zes to customers who purchase Pokka green tea f rom 7-  What
isthe key response we are looking for? Mobi l e marketi ng- del i veri ng promoti onal messages wi thi n mobi
l e games, apps or web pages. Tone c an affect word c hoic e and writing style within the adsthemselves,
aswell asthe overall feel of the c ampaign. No sugar, preservati ves and col ouri ng added. It is a way of
evaluating the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats that affect Can your scale up your volume if
you need to? They may face a disadvantage as the exposure to their target audience are relatively lesser and
may be less attractive to them Nigel Parr, J. Are your products unique or market leading? Costs incurred
would only be the value of the drinks and delivery. All of these promotions will commence a week before and
during the festive seasons to maximize sales as consumers will usually increase their shopping activities
during these periods. Whereas for polytechnics, it will be held in the first week of November and May as their
school semester usually starts in October and April. They did a market survey to see if there would be a need
for such services, what types of groups they could market to and how much people would be willing to pay for
such services. To compete i n such a competi ti ve market, Pokka has a strong message of bri ngi ng about a
wi de sel ecti on of f reshl y brewed teas that have cl ari f yi ng and cl eansi ng properti es. There will also be
an innovative flavour in sync with National Day, infused with orchid flowers. While I believe if one chooses
to end his or own life through physician assistance for reasons that they chose, the choice should be up to the
individual. Strength I am very confident and assertive in whatever I do. As they walk, Mong Chin chanced
upon a Pokka vending machine which was glowing and caught her attention immediately. Keeping up the
Pokka already has an existing Facebook page, PokkaSG, and has already accumulated 21, likes. Facebook
Facebook is one of the commonly used social platform globally. Do you have any cost advantages over your
competitors? The short story is about a penis, which has been separated from its owner Doug, who we hear
from later on. Al though Pokka has a strong brandi ng, i t coul d bui l d up more partnershi ps wi th restaurants
to f urther enhance i ts strong brandi ng and at the same ti me bui l d up a wi der customer base. As buses will
only be stopping to pick up passengers, the duration for commuters to read our advertisement will be short. On
the other hand, the sales from convenience stores will be analysed by the usage of the coupons utilized. Pokka
is owned by Sapporo Holdings, Japan's fourth largest brewer by volume and makers of Yebisu and Sleeman.
The staff level was high, and the machinery used to make soup needed to be updated. This should be a simple
sentenc e. The experiential needs of the consumers are fulfilled when the consumers are aware of the
achievements and certifications that Pokka was awarded ever since their launch. As I have stated, the business
model Java Net has set up is a very well developed and researched one. However, this only engages to
consumers who revels in their inner peace and enjoys slow pace lifestyle. Satisfaction ranges from product
quality, timeliness and service.


